BARRE TOWN PLANNING COMMISSION
AGENDA

The Town of Barre Planning Commission will hold its regular meeting on **Wednesday, April 20, 2016** beginning at **7:00** p.m. at the **Municipal Building**, Lower Websterville, to consider the following:

1) **CHANGES TO THE AGENDA**

2) **APPROVAL OF MINUTES:**

   January 20, 2016
   February 17, 2016
   March 16, 2016

3) **OTHER (1):**

4) **WARNED PUBLIC HEARINGS**

   Public hearing on the proposed amendments to Chapter 8 (energy) section 8.5 (renewable energy) to the Town of Barre Municipal Plan.

   Request by David Cambio for the allowed use determination to add an additional curb-cut for his property located at 44 Windywood Road; Parcel ID 035/054.00; Zoned: High Density Residential; AU-16000001

5) **ZONING BYLAW AMENDMENT(S):**

6) **TOWN PLAN AMENDMENT(S):**

7) **FOLLOWUP:**

   Discuss sending a letter to the PSB regarding the Novus Beckley Hill solar project.

8) **CORRESPONDENCE:**

9) **ROUND TABLE:**

10) **ADJOURN!**